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The People's Curse.
• T ooLN RAE.BRowN<.

Consa of the NLad 1-o overy clime
\Vhere thou dominion lhat,

Whthavoo dire to the is due
'Throuhhout thy fearful pat I

'ie 8hàttered liie aíuI scattered homes
Whiiettih'lNStI rrit amli riv'n,

Foe ca Vçen nce .41 idr aid.diviio
pend p<erch g cries to heauv'n.

The.nar'sd~i i ninrgo vows
Àre be1tlfu .t hear,

Ar&.eaoh ro s €onotly breathéed
Falla sweet upoîn the car.

A tlqusand.blesiiing wili then go
ài the.yfrein us,dÍzpart;

Til ir wedded.lives seém iruly olie,
I3'look ails word and lieart.

Ya er% ono little yedr has spad,
,fa.hwithiù thy spell,

And.then'.h. l'ttle piiadiso
l3kcs. dreaded hlîcl.

Ilis Kmile is banishied for a frown,
F.ach day his love grows less.

And in the enmd she but receives
A uirse for a caress 1

It Cnnot be that precious lives,
And soula mare preciotis still,

Shall in the futuire as the past
He given thee to kill.

Enîfranhmised millions cv'rywhcro
Now frecly'thinC, and vote,

Yet still the diemnii fiend of drink
iolds nations by the throat I

'NeathI ev'ry sky thy victimis swari,
They poison every land:

As couitless is arc drops of rain,
Or grains ut shining sand.

A day of dooi mus-t come ere long,
hen imen thy bonda shall burst,

Aid give delivernuce to a world
By thee for iges curt.

There is the ruîshiig of a wiud
Alrcady heard around,

Which in the fury of its wrath,
Shall hur thea to the ground.

Run riot yet awhilo in crime,
Scorch ail the carth with fime,

Thei, iu the zenith of thy power,
With oiîo.wild shrick expire I

strangers may b understood from
william \ilberforce's account of his
first interview with the venerablo poet,
at the house of Ifannah More. lie
says: "I nnt, in 1782, to sece lier,
and whîen I caino into the room Charles
Vesi.y rosa froni the table, arounid

which a nuincrous Company sat at tea,
and, coming forward to mne, gave ne
solemnîuly his blessing. I was scarcely
ever more eil'ected. Such was tho
eflect of his manner and appearanco
that it altogether overset me, and I
burst in tears, unable ta restrain ny-
self."

When City IRoad Chapel was built,
Charles Vesley preached thera or in
sonie other Methodist chalel overy
Sunday mnoring and afternoon, ex-
cept whien lie was supplying the con-
gregationssinm ristol, or was laid aside
from his growing- infirmnities. lis
niinistry w'as solenn and awakeniig,
yet full of tenderness for the iourners.
Whent ii good health and utnder the
special influence of the Spirit, as hie
often was, le was fluient and powerf*l.
Ife used short, pointed sentences, full
of Scripitureit sentiment and phrascology.

"I pirayer lie was copious and m1lighty,
especially an sacramiental occasions,
wdien he seened to enter into the
holiest of al by the blood of Jesus."
If his thouights did not flow freely, lie
wNas very deliberate in the pulpit,
miakzinig long pauses as thoigh waitinqg
for the Spirit's influence. "TIn such
cases le usually preached with his eyes
closed ; he1 fumbuled with his b'ands
about his breast., leaned vith his elbows
upon the Dile, aud his whole body
vas in motion. Ire was often so feeble
as to be unaîder thi necessity of calling
ulon his congregation to sing in the
course of his sermon, that lie imiiglht
partially recover hIiself, alnd be alle
to finish his course." Till within a
few imonths of his death lie continuied
his imiinistry in the London chapels.

Every lover of Charles Wesley's
poetry lias bectn tanchcd hy the dying

Last Days of Chas. Wesley. eflort of uis muse. For soiO time lin
IN old age Charles Wesley rode a lîad been lyiig quiety oi lus bcd. At

hittle white horse, grey with aige. It hast lie called for Mn. aid
allears to have been brought every asked lier ta write Uhc follawing Unes
morning fron thefoundry-an arrange. at bis -ictaticiî:
niment which its master did not like, but Il ii age miti îecîlenc-u extreiîl,
whîich it was impossible to avoid. lie
Nunîs somewhat stouter than his hrother, my only hoie thou art,
but not corpulent. lenry M1ooro savs Strcimgthi of yi> failisig thab and beart,
that ha wî'orc vinter clothing oven in O euld T catci a siiiile funit ticc,

suiniinr. When lie iouinted his horse, And drop io ctcrnity!"
"ii a subject struck him, lie procecded Ou Saturday, the 29Ui of Mardi, lus
to expand it and put it in order. This happy spirit ikd. Throngh the whole
lie uised to write on a card in short .ýeck the restlmsmîcss of denth Iad
haid vith his pencil." Not an- been oui Iiuui. le sicpt much, withit
freqIently ho used to zomno te the roîresainent, Oi Iucsday and Mcdtics-
house i City ·Road, and, having left day, lia was not cntirely sensible- LS
the pony in% the garden in front, he ed %vas what lue particularly wishcd
would enter, crying out, "Plen and it iiglt he-pea
inik! plen aud ink h » 'Wheacn these wcro said ta bis wife, "!'as permittc ta
given him, ho proceeded to.write out approach. hini." Sonicono observed
his hlymn. This dona, lie looked around that tho vallay of the shadow a? death
on thoso present, saluted them with was lard ta ho passed. I'Not witl
inuch kindness, inquired after thcir Christ," was lis ansver. Be spo ta
hcalth, and then gave out some short all lis children with affetion and hope
h)yMn. of their alvation. Samuel Bradbur

Wbat impresion ho produaed on st p with im the night but on

before his death. His mind was calin
as a summer evening. On the Satur-
day all the famiîly stood round his bed.
The last words which they could catch
fron his lips were, "Lord, ny heart,
iy 0( !" With his hand lying in
his daughter's, tho old saint passed
home so gcntly that the watchers did
not know when the spirit fled. It was
afterwards ascertained that John Wes-
ley was iii Shropshire, and at the
moment of his brother's death he and
his congregation were singing Charles
Wesloy's hymn:-

" One army of tho living God,
To his comiand wu bow :

Part of bis host hava crossed the flood,
And part are crossing now."

-The Quiver.

The Maiden's Song.
Dy CrAPLAIN nENRY D. IBnEN, 17. s. .

I SAwN a maiden young and fair,
At evening's quiet close,

A flow'ret bloorned ini her dark hair,
And on her check tho rose.

She sang a song in plaintive strain,
With mien of sage or seer;

Tho echoes of the sweet refrain
Still linger on my car:

"I fear iot death; 1 love not carth,
'Ti fuill of toil and pain;

The seul is of celestial birth,
To die in Christ is gain."

Whcn a few days had floated by
Adown life's solenoili main,

I saw tiat gentle maiden lie
Upon a couch of pain;

Tho damp of death was ou her brow,
lier cheek hlad lost its bloom-

" What is it," said I, "cheers thce now
So ucar the voiceles tonb i"

I bent down o'er the dying bed
To hear the maid's roply ;

in whispered words ie sweetly usid,
" I do not fear to die 1"

And while mny own lips mnoved in prayer,
Her cye.- beaied as of yore,

And faintly on tie evening air,
Sho breathod lier song onco more:

"I fear iot death, I lovo not earth,
'Tis full of toil and pain;

The soul is of celestial birth,
To die in Christ li gain !"

The flceting years havo passed away
Like cloutd.specks froi the sky,

Since on tho suinner evening day
I saw thr.t iaiden die;

Yet sometimes in the crowded throng,
And sometimes when alone,

I fancy that I hear the song,
The swect faniliar tonu-

"I fcar net death; I love not carth,
'Tis full of toil and pain;

The soul is of celestial lýirth,
To die in Christ is gain "

PATRIOTIsM, humanity and religion
ail denand that you join this conquest
against tho saloon. Get on the right
side, the strong side, God's side.

A vant aged lady and geatlenian
wero- seen *alking on one of our
thoroughfarcs recently, the latter a
littlo in. advance of the foriuier in cross-
ing the street. Ho came very near
being run over, and the ladyshouted
in notes of warning, "Villio 1 Willia "
It seemed odd to hear an octogenarian
addressed by this pet name, but sho
had ,probably alvays called liin thus,
and heowas the same "<Willio ".to her
that he was vsxty years ago.

The Dingy Sod-House of Dakota.

I rAssSO it far out on the prairie,
The house of necessity born:

No ines of its dingineis vary,
Sa sombra, so dark, so forloru.

It is bounded by measureless acres;
Net a fence or a tree is in sight;

But, though plain as the dress of tha Quakers,
It standsi in tho sun's broadeat liglht.

The badger near by niakes lis birrow,
The gopher his hi.lhock of soil,

And plows, witli their nile-lengths of furrow,
Go round it with infioite toil.

A vellcurb, a waslhbench, a wnnan,
With poultry and pigs, are outuide;

'The clothes.lino is wondrously human
ln look, and the vista-how vide 1

You can go to the suiirise or "unidown"
In straight lines, the left or the right,

And leagues of long level aro run down
Before you escap from its iiiglit.

The roof is well that-dhed with coarse grasses;
A stovelipe peers out ta the sky.

'Tis a picture whoe plainncss surpasses
All objects that chullenigo the eye.

Twisted hay serves its owner for fuel;
le twists it at ea- by tho roar

Of a hay.fire, whîich parries the cruel,
Ilarsh bite of the wind at the door.

Sometiines in au ocean of colour
(In Simmiiier 'tis yellow or green)

It stands. In Novenber a duller
Broad carpet about it is ieeni.

In wiuter, whila blasts from the prairie
Bring " blizzards " that ceasc not to blow,

'Tis as varmn as an islo of Canary,
Deep under the tempest and mnow.

-- larpers Mwjaa::ine.

Here and Hereafter.
Tus Duko of Hamilton, it is said,

had two sons. The older ona was, of
course, the heir of the dukedon and
of the estate, but he vas stricken vith
consuuiption. Two or three Presby-
terian ministers visited him, and they
asked him : "What is your hope and
your expectation 1" Anid he bade
them take a little Testant out fron
under his pillow, and read the verse
that he had narked : " I have fought
a good figit; I have finishedl mny
course ; I have kept the faith ; hence-
forth there is laid up for me a crown
of rightcousness, which the Lord, the
rij;hteous judge, shall give me at that
day." "There," said he, "stop thera;
leave me in the contemplation of that
crown which the Lord Jesus has
promised to givo me in that day." lie
sent for his brother, and took an
affectionate adieu oi him, finally utter-
ing these words: "Douglass, a short
time, and the estate will bo yours;
but rememaber one thing, when you. arc
a duke, I shall bo a king ; when you
are in the possession of the estates, I
shall coma into an everlasting. posses-
sion, the inheritance which Christ has
promised to all his children."

Ts Daily Zerald, of Chicago, after
a careful estimate, coniputes that the
cost of the intoxicating drinka annually
consuned in the saloons of that city is
$30,000,000, much the largar poition
of which cornes out of thè pockets of
labouring men.
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